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rTrHE push-button age hasn't yet entered our
I relations rvith our customers, and we hope it

never rvill ! We're here to render personal

service-to help families in home improvement
rvith the benefit of our experience. Yes, rve'll
help you choose the riglit building products, but
rve'cl like to clo far more than that in recommending

a contractor, offering fresh ideas and helping
rvith your planning. Drop in for a visit and
yotr'll see: we're ntore than a building materials
yarcl . . rve're I{on.re Improvernent Headquarters!HOW TO GET IT DONE?

HERE'S

PERSONAT SERVICE FOR YOUR HOME 
'MPROVEMENT

OUR NAME 
'S 

O'{
coME ,N ...

THE COVER Popurrn Horrr Magazine, tanuary-Febmary, 1960, Vol. 17, No. l.
Copyright 1960 by United States Gypsum Company, Publisher,
300 W. Adams St., Clricago 6, Ill. Six issues a year come to you through
courtesy of the ffrrn named on the coveis of this issue' Printed in U.S.A.

Editor: George E. Harper
Field Editor: Cynthia Montgomery
Proiect Director: Frank J. Tolford
Art Director: Jack C. MillerPopur,.ln Holrn lanuary-Februarg . Issue 7 . 1960
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Find )'our housc

grozuing smnllcr?

]\7f^I" pEopLE are ffnding that the development-type house they
IVI bought ffve to ten years ago has become inadequate. It no longer
fills the need for which it was purchased. Why? The itandard of living
has risen and families have grown larger. Many small homes of the past
decade weren't well planned; dining areas were cramped and small, as
were the bedrooms. Storage was a problem, and so was the lack of
proper working space for family projects. Outdoor living was not con-
sidered when the houses were built.

When faced with these small-home problems, most people would
think of moving, but here, too, problems arise. Community ties have
become strong. People have established a way of life that they hate to
disrupt. If they move, children may have to go to difierent schools,
transportation may be more difficult. People hesitate to move from their
communities because of convenient location and, equally important,
because they know their neighbors and have forined Iasting friendships.

The alternate (and many times better) solution to these problems is
remodeling. In this issue of Popur-an Hour you will ffnd remodeling
solutions to many of the problems and inadequacies found in early post-
war houses. As you read. through the following pages, pick out ideas
that will help you make your own small home more livable. Then see
your lumber dealer, named on the cover, for the advice and materials
to do a quality job! He will be most happy to help.

elrlodeling can turn the tide !

In typical development house of the
Ray Chans, the breezeway got only part-time

use and was unattractive to the eye. The
broken roof line made house appenr small.

Remodeling complete, old roof line has been
extended and breezeway enclosed as part of

major rernodeling. Plans ( right) show changes
that enlarged and irnproved entire house.

BEFORE

AFTER
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UTITITY
ROOM

8€DROOM B€DROOM

DINING I.IVING NOOM

BEDROOI!1

UTILITY
R00r\r

EEDROOM

FIRTPLACT

LIVING ROOI!1

GARA6E

WORKSHOP

GARACE

3See more of this home on the next seoen pages
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freed this famifu from a too-small house bg Frank l. Tolford

Chans'griginal house, built as one of clevclopmcnt,
r('(lnir(rl little chlnge in front erterior ercept io
cnclose brcezewrry next to garage. Good location and
pleasant clesign of house helpecl to justify rcrnocleling.

New dining roorn occrrpies forrncr brceze*.ir1, ancl is
Irictrrrecl on covcr bcing photogrnphcd by Giovanni Suter,
f iunou s arrch itecttrrirl photographi,i.. \\,alli rvere ff nishe<l
u,ith Pancl Suee-rnocx !{}.psr.rrn u.ailboarcl in striatccl finish
Nou, clividor sepirratcs clining roour fronr front entr:rnce.

Rnr.ANDn4uRrEL cHax owned a typical tract house on a goocl-
rL sized lot in northern Illinois. They liked their neighboihood
but rvere considering moving because tleir house no loiler suited
tl.re ftrmily's needs. They q,irntecl a seprtrate dining rooml but had
onlv * small dining arer as part of another. .oo..,. Th"i. bedroom
wrls too small and lacked proper storirge. Rrry liked woodworking,
but hacl no workshop. The front entry iv.s unattractive and rvasn't
nearr the drivervay.

Bejole looking for a nes, house, they decicled to investigate the
possibility of remocleling. They met rviih Architect charles willitrm
B.rbaker', A.I.A', and cliscussed their neecls. Tl.rey rvere surprised
,." fiid th*t the sprrce for their extra neecls alre.cly existecl-so they
decicled to remodel ancl remirin rvhere they u,ere.

. The only major exterior change, other than changir.rg the roof
line ancl moving the entr.nce, r'as aclcling ,, ,ro.k.ooi, it the .e,r.
of the garage. For the rest of the changei they merely usecl every
inch available in the I'ro,se, putting rvtrste space to'rvork. priml
example of ihis r.vas e,closing the br.eeze*,., fo. ,r" as a clining
roorn. The new entrance rrt one e.d of the ru'e. is separ.atecl froJ
the clinir.rg room bv a. attractive storage divicler; the ftrmer clining
aretr became p.ut of the- living room. Tl.rey grrined not only a dinl
ing room, but also an additio,.l E5 srltrerre feet i, the living room.

See ntore on next pages

Added Attractions:

A rcal. dinin.g ?'()ot?t,

larger liuing roo?n

Simple lines and soft lighting are keynote of new
dinrng roorn. Vertical lines of &ope.y iepeat strrated
texture of Panel Ssmrnocr to visuallv increase
the ceilrng height. Patio is just outside rear esit.

Living-dining area ( before) rvas choppcd into sections
-not enouglr sptrcc for lir.rng, clir.rrng oi t,ntcr_
tainrng. Lots of qtace in rentodclctl roorrr (irfter) u.ith
oltl.tlrniug :tr('it no\v prrrt of lir.ing roorrr. Rav CIrirn
rrdrlccl Urrr-Btrilt prr.fab [irepl:rce in erpa,,d"cl roo,n.
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TOO-SiIIALL HOUSE continuecl

Colorfr il cl os rt-tl irt i tl er :

ttrehdc to rcst of housc

PHOTOGBAPHY: HEDAICfl .BLESSING

JVew china cabinet fr'o* old window

Handy dining room storage cabinet was built into kitchen
window that faced onto former breezeway. Cabinet opens on both
sides to provide china-storage access to either kitchen or dining
room. Two plastic panels slide in built-out wooden frame.
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Beauty and utility: sliding door at
far end opens to provide front entrance

closet. Yellow panel beneath clock covers

television set, which pivots for viewing in dining
or living room. Door conceals set when

not in use. Panels are constructed of USG
Perforated Hardboard and painted harmonizing-colors 

of Trxor-rrr GneNo Pnrzr paint.

lour lumber dealer, named on the cover,
has a material list for this useful storage

divider. See him for a cost estimate and for
advice on materials-you can build it!
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Step I (far left): Ray nails Srrrrrnocx
gypsum wallboard into place. Flomemade
wallboard lifter holds wnllboard in place
for easy application. Suer.rnocr presents
sn-rooth surface for decoration, can also be
used to cover existing walls in remodeling.
Step 2 (left): all loints are taped to
insure a smooth unbroken surface for deco-
ration. Here Ray is embedding Pnnr-A-
Iepr in special cement. When this dries
and ffnishing coats are applied, all that he
has to do is sand joints, seal wall and
clecorate with paint or wallpaper.

Prime need:

sTnooth walls fo, neu r00?7ts

RED TOP INSULAIING

Predecorated panels for handsome tffttt

Panel Snrrrnocx, 16 inches wide, is easily appliecl. After
applying Prnr-A-Tapr Cement to the back, next step is to press board

into position over wallboard base course. As trlternirte to aclhesive
application, Panel SHrarnocK can also be nailed directly to studs spaced

16 inches on center (drawing, right). No cutting to get correct *idthr;
^ nails are pre-colored to blend with finished surface of predecorated
Snrarnocx. See your dealer for this and other USG prodtrcts for home

remodeling. His lumber yard is your Home hnprovenr-ent Headquarters.
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TOO-SMALL HOUSE continued

To gain more space in their bedroom,
the Chans removed two closets from

bedroom and old front entrance. This
added three feet to width of root.n.

OId entrance hall became new closet.
Large storage unit, clressing table

with drawers, and overhead cabinets
eliminated need for bulky furnittrre.

Roomy stor:rge units were constructecl
of stock lumber and USG Harclboard,

avrriltrble front your lurnber de:rler.

Bedroom rdas too small for furniture.
Smrrll door made part of closet

inaccessible. This roonr rvas l>oth
inconvenient and ir decorrrting problem'

Enlarged bedroom has touch of lruxur2

Artrl jrrst ottt.sidr'...a. lttttio Jitr t'cluxirtg Bonus feature of Chan remocleling is an outdoor
patio, Locrrted next to new dining roonr, ncw patio
is perfect for entertirining. Plrrn your ptrtio trs the
Chans did . . . close to dining roorr and kitchen.
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S'hat coulrl lle hanrlier tlrrrn ir roolrrv uirlk-in ckrsct (lcftt
anil ir <lt,ssing itrr,ir sllcll rrs this? Elerl.thing is eirsv to
rt'ach in closct ltrrilt into rrlrirt \\.irs onc('front t'ntrr lrall.
lltrilt-in tlriLlt,rs at right ht.[p s,rlrc \toriror. Pr'(,1)l(.-ll\.

Window idea (left, bsl6\a,) employs panels of USG Perforatecl
Hirrclboard that slide over windows for privtrcy. pirnels irrc set
into sliding tracks built into window friune. Chirns founcl thrrt
perforations aclmit sunlight for interesting decorative efiect.

Prop.r' i rt.sula.tion Jitr y,a)'-t-0t,ttl trrrutht,r' crrtt rutl,

IISG Insularing Shearhing (left) behind exterior
siding is first line of defense agerinst ternperatnre
e-xtremes. Here, Ray is nailing siding directly over
sheathing . . . no- building paper is necessary. Sheathing
is easy to cut and apply, and has twice insulation
value of tongue-and-groove wood of same thickness.

Rro Top Silver Shield Insulation ( right) insures
yetrr-rotrnd courfort. Applictrtion is easy-cut btrtts
to length and staple thern to stucls. Sec tl-re specitrl
article on insulrrtion, pnges 18 ancl lg.

Srant to insulate? Stop in ancl scc
lorrr lurrrber <lcirler . . his nanrc is on
tltt,ctrrt'r. Ask lrirrr for f rtt'Ilirrrtlvrnur
l'lirrr \,,. :l(ll. "lrrsrrlatiirg tlre I1rirrt,"
-s'ith stcp-b1 -step directions
for ir-rsnlatir.rg attics, floors, ancl
si<le s'alls. Srrlrtrirct fronr rour hcirting
bills rrncl irclcl to vour honrc
contfort u'ith proper insulirtion.

For tht: utorltsho/t: rlficirnct, a.nd ortlcr

Brand-new x'orkshop rvirs ad<lccl to rcirr ol garirg(, ( Ic[t, alx.rr.c): it's
aCc't'ssiltle Iron].1{irrirge or pirti,. Rirr rlitl tlris ltrrr.t .I rt,rrr.rlt,lirrg
first so hc rvoulcl havc *.orking spircc for rc,,rtinclt,r of project. "

Plenty of .oo.r here for ho,rc projcc'ts. Thr.*orkslrop *,^s pr*.norl
to ac'cournrodtrte lxrth yr<x'er tools a.rl stor:rge nrcds. tlSC pcrforatecl
Htrrclboard a.cl sheh es constrtrcted of stocli l*nrl;er keep tools anci
supplies in proper plirces irnd easy to fincl.
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TOO-SMALL HOUSE continued

Aco'ustical tik to nntfflc

I Beginning atlhusir e itpplicatiorl of 1trl2-irlch llcvclt'tl-cclgt'
I gure-r'oxu irt'trttsticrl tile, hottreorl'tlcr Rity Chirn sntrlls thalk
lines to 6ncl centcr of ccilirlg. Iuterscctiol o[ the ts'o lirrts
u'ill indicatc positions of fir'st four tilt's. Thc rest is easl !

iD Srart applying lrevelt<l-eclgc tilc's lt ccntt'r of ceiling uht'rt'
4 chr,lk lincs cross. In tliis u'try, tiles rvill prescnt iI rllol('
rrnifom.t ilppcirrilnce at cclgc' of cciling. If rtpplving torlgllc-
,rnd-groote-tiles rvith stiLpler, start in roorrl's riglrt-hittl<l trrrttt'r'

o When atrtrlting tilt rvith irtlhesivt', pl;ttt'a hrrttp ol ir<lht'sivc
J thc siz.' .1'rtal,rrrt itt t'itch ctlrner irtlcl press iltto pltrc't' tlt clilitlg

7l o l.\('

YOUIi DEALER

}IAS THE

ANSWERS T()

RETIODEI-IN(]

OT-ESTION S

TJ rrHsu irr rt.r-noclrlirrg arr cxistiug honte oI builtlinq a lrr',rtlrl-

-L ne\\' onc. thele ii rrhvrrvs the tluestion, "\\'l-rere rlo u'e

strrrt?" It's a ba{lling <ltrestion tl.rat has llystified PeoPlc' ftl' gcrr-

trirtio,s. B.t todaV ihcre's otre S.l'e ilns\\,er-sttrrt :rt 'ortt 
lttnlllct'

cletrler's plrrce. Your cleirlel ciu-r l-rc.lp r.0u chcck oH thest llrirrlt-
btrilding rctlttlrellrents :

E Plrrns rrnd desigrr-
tr Coocl fintrrlcing-
E Locrrl builcling codes-
E Contlirctor helP-
! Top-tluirlitv builcling mtrtct'iirls-
Vr,lt local lurnbet' clealer is your colnmul]itv's e\Pc'l't sotllccl

0f infoilnation. He l-rts I'ris fiDger'on the builclirr{ pulsc. Ht' kllou's

arrtl rvill glrrclly r.ecommencl desigr-r sources (irl fact, his Horne

lnrproven-rer-rt tlenter clisplav rirck hirs sclcctol c,u'cls fot' over 35

t,xc.cptional uerv house designs). Hc has free 
-HaDt.lvlnirtl 

Plirtls

tl-rrrt alc' ,vours for the asking, he krlos's reliable alchitects' corl-

tractor.s irncl lenclilrg institutions-rurd ]re has the frrcst building

nr:rtt'r'iirls avrriltble rrnvrvhere.

Sce youl Popul-rn Horru dealel toclal'-his lur-tlbt'r' r'ard is the

p1""" io get the building inforlratiort vou trec'd to gct it donc!

Ideas for remodeling? Get this free booklet
\['hcn builrling :rrlvice

is l'1rrrt rott ttt','tl. tolltlrv tllc
L'lcl ol \lr. iurd \[rs. I)orr

I)lvitlson of Glt'n trlllri' IIl.
IIt'rt' thc I)avidsolrs rtrt'

corrlt'r'ring u ith \lr. Stt'pllt:trs
of the \1. C. Stt'phcns

Lrrnrlrct Co. l'-irrirl rt sttlt: a

lrt':nrtiftrl rcnrotlclittg ol tltt:
l)tn'idsorrs' sttlrttrlt;ttt I totttt'.

The Red-White-trnd -Blue Book for Horne lulprovement
No. I, "Rooms for Fan-rilY Living", has -1:l icleas to acld

to your house, subtract its drawbarcks, divide for better
living
fanrily

irncl multiply its livability, You rvill find rcleus for
roonrs, ltving kitchens, recreation rooms, hobby

r(x)l)ls, wilys to use windows and r.rlanY otlrcr
problem solvers. All
nanxrd on the cover

lhrs free from the detrler
of this nragazine. See

IO

hinr toclal' for thrs nc'*' enc)'clopcclirr of iclcas!
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\\.-\ LL-TO.WA LL BOOI{SH E LF
Evrx proplr in our largest state have space problems. EcLnuncl
Hinke of Junea., Alaska, needed additiontrl ,p,,c" fn. 60 to g0 books,
and in his small home it posed a problem. His sol,tion \\,ir.s il room-
length bookshelf, .ttrrrctive as it is useful. N{ake end pieces from
1"x8" Iumber (trse yotrr orvn design) rrnd firsten them io opposite
rvalls rvith I)i" scrervs. Applv lonq leneth of l,,xg,,stock shelving to
biise of end pieces-again using lX" scrervs. For extra strength, use
.rnning strip of rluarter-ro.nd unclerneath shelf, ,rriling inlo rvall
stucls. Finish or ptint to match u,irlls.

NIAIL BOX HA}IPER
Ror,.ixn R. LENr of San Diego, Calif., has no problem rvith his boys
tossing their soilecl clothes :rround . . . that is, since he built this
.niclue clothes hamper. It is almost an exact replicrr of a real corner
mnilbox, clorvn to "rivets", "Hours of Collection" plate, and color.
For the sides ancl bottom, use 9.i" plvs'ood. Doors ire )i,, plywoocl.
Use linoleum for curvecl top, and upholsteri.g trrcks foi iearistic
looking "rivets". The simulated angle-iron legs rvere macle of )i,,xL)L,,
pine moulding. A back of explnded metirl provides ventilirtion. For
final touch, pnint with red, rvhite and blue enirmel.

SNIART RADIATOR COYER
A cr,r'en rDEA, inexpensive nrirterials, ir.cl rr little time *,as .ll pearl
\\'enclt of \{il,rvaukee, \\'is., .eedecl to pro'icle her biithroom rvith a.
attrtrctive raclitrtor cover thirt also serves irs ir storrrge spirce for clean-
ing items. complete *'ith slicling cloors, the co'er-cirbinet has h.,dy
shelves on both ends. \lrrterials: USG perfor.tecr H,rrclboarcl for
doors; USG-Expancled \lettrl for the "frirn.recl" e.cls; plvrvood. paint
to match color scheme of bathroom.

USEFT|L BOOT RACK
\\'rxrnr *EATHER brings the c.ll for boots a.cl galoshes. For this
boot rirck, by Helen B. Hrraland, \\,oodbury, Conn., you need only
a piece of 1"x6" lumber .ncl .s ma.r, do*.el rocls rrs 

'o. ha'e boots.
The rods are held bv holes bo.ecl into tlrc ltrmber. Firrish rvith coat
of enamel, and plirce on plrrstic mrrt for floor protection.

zinc, 3(X) \\'. Adirrns St., Chicago 6, Ill. \\'e priv $20 for eaclr
idea trscd, lttrt vorr rrirrsl inclucle the clealer-'s name on yolrr
cover of Popc'l.rn I [orrr:. Contril;trtions cirnnot bc returned.

uls A4A

Pnouo- of irnl' shtrrt-tcrnr projc.cts vou'r.e corlplctecl lately,?
\bur idr.a nrav be sorth cash: sencl suirpsliots, clirLrvings, hoir.-
to-hrrild-it clirta to Short-'fcrm Projec.ts, popl,l.ur Ilorri Itlirga-

rl

SHORT-TERM PROJECTS. . . ifuas submitted bl Porut.tn Houo readers
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Low, old-fashioncrl radiator is Liclclcn undt:r
torrtfortablc tt'lt'plronc st'irt in cntriLncc hall. (lrill
tt this cncl, for irir c'irculirtion, is rnit<lt'o[
LISG Llrpan<lt'd \lt'trLl: srrne rttittorial covt'rs bottout
of soflit irlrovc seitt ar)d (1)n(('irls flrrort'sccrrt
lighting tubcs. Anotlrer (lecorirting note : l)ook-
sht'ht,s nrakc rrsc oI u'iLstt'tl slrirt,' irl,ovt' clorrlrle cloor
to living rooln. I{or)re of \lr. & \lrs. Willianr C.
llanrctt, \\/elrstcr (irtx'cs, \[o. I)rrta: Lois llcrr.

Custom-made china cabinet conceals large radiator
in this dining room. Cabinet can be lnxde of ii-in.
plywood; louvered doors are standard type from lumber
dealer. End pieces of cabinet are nrade of expanded
metal trnd are renrovable to perurit servicing radiator.
Two metal grills are set into the unit's plastic
laminated top for extr:r heat circulation. Wall and
false back of cabinet are lined with metal foil.
Home of N{r. & N{rs. Adtrnr Rosenth:rl, University
City, Mo. Designer: Arthur Springmeyer.
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S*ort cnaer-ups fo, urlgainl2 rad,iators

Take an old radiator

such a.s thi,s.

. . . and hcre's zuhat

)ou can do zuith it

Hllilill

l. Perforated hardboard cut into long n:rrrow strips (allout 4 in.
s,iile) lro lacccl togctlier rvith plastic clothe'sline for tt frt'e-swinging
tlrop fror.rt. Paint strips vrrrious colors to key them to a Contel'rporary-
style intcrior, or paint thr:rn u,ooclu,ork color for Traditionerl therne.

2. Shutters, of ri'iclcll, avrrilirble variety, are cut to fft 1x2
hrnrber frar.nt-. Hirrgc the shrrttcrs on one franrc end (for ilccess to
ra<lintor vah.c) but attach other end iu.rd front shutters pert.uirnently.
You'll fincl it cirsier to prrint or stain thcm bcfore irssenrblir.rg.

3. Expanded metal, hanclsonre irncl vcrstrtile nes' ttrirtcriirl, is rrvtriltrble
citlrer in ctrrbor.r stecl or irhlminur.rl-ancl ir.t ri u'icle sclcction of patterns
ancl r.neshes. Build rL sturdv franrc of stock Iurnber itn<l irttach rrtt'tal on insitle
rvith nails, scre\\'s or staplcs. Erpancletl nretal Ir.ta1'lre paitrtecl for color or
protectr.cl wilh cleirr lacrlucr; for elegur.rt ellec't, give it ir coirt of gilt.

4. \Irood lath, trvailable at your ltrr.nber deirlc'r's, is inerpcnsive way
to get a lacy, girrclen house effect. Lath may be appliccl vertically or
cliagonrilly to fornr an unusual puttern. In a rtrstic-t1.pe room, sttin the
latl-r; in other roolrs, paint it to ntatch u,nlls. Don't worry irbortt rorrgh-
ness of lath-it gives interesting texture when stained or pzrinted.
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CEILING TILE

.>

INSULATION BOARD

Whu Watt? THE HOME YOU WAIVT
CAIV BEGIIV IVOW

WITH OUR T HELP

I

I \*

Build a ner,v home ? See our choice of

Family-Iested designs and low-cost blue-

prints. Fix up your present home? Get our

expert advice to do the job rig ht. Either

truay, the pr0per building materials are

y0ur most important ingredient. See the

best of them here and get started now !

COME IN !

OUR NAME
rs oN

THE COVER
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There's more than CIne wa)

to catch o fish, ride a horse, build a fence...or toImprove the space you have
by Cgnthi,a Montgomery

\[fu'" LrKE rou ro \.IEET trvo families rvho made changes ir.r
V V thelr houses to srrit themselves-irnd to see exactlv rvhtrt

took place. Both houses have been greutly improiecl-in hou'
they look and the rvay they rvork. Both have improvement icleirs

that rvill rvork just as r.vell in your house.
The Hiller ancl Ctrdr.vallader families are firr apart geographi-

cally, but alike ir.r perception and determinirtior.r. Both lecog-
nizecl rveak points of their houses and cume up rvith some fine
solutions. Horv they dicl it, you cirn see on the next four pages.
Botl'r farnilies retlized-rrnd rve shorv you the pictures to prove
it-the great importance of ualls!

The Hillers knew that rvalls in rooms of moclelate size shoukl
be used to greilt trdvtrntage by serving rrs background for all
kinds of storage built-ins. The Cadwnlladers kner.v that rvalls in
good condition and trttractively decorated are the grerrtest single
improvement feature a room can have.

Popur.rn Hovr takes vou on a tour of these tu,o attractivelr'
remocleled homes. Two heads are better thiu one, so rvhen yon
contemplirte room improvements, talk it over rvith your lumber
clealer'. Where are these folks with good ideas ancl a desire to
help you? See the front cover for their n:rmes.

IN MASSACHUSETTS the Howrrrcl l{illers live in a lovely old
country house on East'Over Farn'rs. Rambling and comfortable,
t'l'reir house is in Rochester at the gateway to Cape Cod. It was
in this two-story wing of the Hillers' big house thnt changes
were made. Pages 16 and 17 show the room irnprovements that
centered around rnaking a better kitchen and a family room.

InT, *o.s, n ri dtl lc-agcd

Irott.st gtr.ins ntotktu look

IN TEXAS the Robert Cadwalladers moved
into a one-story not-new Dallas house. It's
within a few minutes drive of Mr. Cadwallader's
office in a settled community of well-cared-
for houses and shaded lawns. The Cadwalladers'
house needed a general reviving. It needed
the convenience that conres with built-ln
storrrge and a ftrll-sized dining roor-n.
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Full-sized dining room (above) for the Cadwalladers came from
pushing out end wall to enclose open porch and patio. Old porch walls
were insulated and covered with SnrnrnocK gypsunr wallboard,
then finished with Penr-A-Teer joint treatrnent. Brilliant stripes of
color in draperies give increased drama to ltlellow White walls. Notice
vintage hardwood floor stained stylish teak color. There are lorv-
cost ideas here to pep up yorlr own ren-rodeling. Why not borrow them?

Room fitted to the child ( below) has accent walls covered with
Panel SHeernocK gypsun wallboard. Cay colors are lUellow White
and Yellow Delight-nerv shades of Trxor-rrp Gne^-o Pnrze paint.
Stornge cirse hangs on wall, out of wtry of nrop and moppet.

*iF

I

Remodeled den (above) is hideaway frorn daily hubbub.
Fonnerly a little-used bedroom, this roonr now serves as
family-guest room. Panel Srte'rnocr (on wall behind sofa)
is 16 inches wide and is excellent material for remodeling
old walls; it rnay be applied with adhesive or nailed to face
of studs. \\/lrite paint is high-style favorite-and it looks
especially fetching u4ren conrbined with your favorite colors.

More on next poge
PHOTOGRAPTIf' : IIE\CE GRIFFITH

POPULAR HOIIE ' Januarg-Februarg,7960 . Sent through courtesy of aour local firm named onfront andback coaers 15
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IMPROVE YOUR SPACE continlted A hetter kitchen to N{rs. Hiller is a
U-shaped, one-person workshop. Wood
cabinets painted white line the walls.
Upper wall was boxed in by plastering
over metal lath. Paint color: Safiron Yellow

I)oes entertaining make you dread dishes? That's why
Mrs. Hiller's second sink is in family room ( in built-in
cabinet on right-hand wall). Storage unit at left has
many shelves, includes shallow drawers for linens.

INN4["sacltusetts,

walls are

dre.ssed with

storage

built-ins

DATA: ESTELLE BOND CURALNICK
BUTLDER: J. W. BLOSSOT{, rNC,

PBOTOGRAPHYI LISANTI, INC.

If you're a busy, busy family with a lack of living
or storage space, it's time to improve the space you have.
You'll ffnd your Porur-an HouB dealer waiting to help with
advice. . . free Handyman Plans . . . quality materials.
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Floor plan shows how Hillers used walls for storage.
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Delightful f_amily room once was the Hillers' summer kitchen. New features ( above)
include-ffreplace, storage bench covered with green cushions, and hanging shelves above
made of stock lumber. Built-in cabinet on opposite side of room ( below) plovides storage
for silver, china and linens, and doubles as bufiet server when Hillers have guests.
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For comfort insido . . . start with
v

krsLrlation
I cnurunv aco it was considered

fa. quite an unusual treat to have iced
beverages in the summertime. Many
farmers set aside part of their barn
as an "ice house". They constructed
a small room with hollow, double walls
and ceiling; then into the hollows
they packed straw. In winter the farmers
sawed blocks of ice from frozen rivers
and ponds and stored the ice in the straw-packed room.
The ice lasted through the summer. Basically, the same

theory is behlnd today's completely insulated homes.
Insulation is a two-way street: you can keep heat

in and cold out, or keep cold in and heat out. The value
of insulation is obvious; it keeps out the intruder whether
it be heat or cold. Thicker insulation, naturally, does a

more effective job. The labor cost of installing 3 in.
of insulation is only a little more than the cost of

season; the insulated home required only $67! What's
more, these tests concluded, homes properly insulated
for air conditioning are more economical to heat in
winter-the savings on fuel bills actually help
pay the cost of cooling in summer.

There are various types of insulation on the market
today such as mineral wool, vegetable ffber and expanded
mica. The top variety is usually considered to be
mineral wool, because it is ffre resistant,
water resistant, vermin resistant and
non-decaying. Mineral wool insulation
may take the form of either "blankets"
or "pellets". The blankets consist
of mineral ffbers mechanically formed
into a uniform mat of deffnite dimensions.
and controlled density-a good example
is Rnp Top Insulating Blankets. The
face of the blanket enclosure is glossy asphalted paper
(an efiective vapor barrier) extending beyond the edges of
the wool to form strong nailing flanges. A strong, yet

porous, paper completes the enclosure.
An example of pellet-type insulation is

Rno Top Nodulated Wool which consists

of mineral ffbers formed into little balls
for either pouring and spreading by hand
or for installation by pneumatic methods'

Recent years have brought a newcomer
to the ranks of blanket-type insulation-
reflective wool blankets. A perfect

example of this new product is Silver Shield Insulating
Blankets. The blanket is enclosed on two sides with
genuine aluminum foil. The face of the blanket is

a solid surface of aluminum foil giving
one of the most effective vapor-barrier
sur{aces known. The toP surface is

perforated to allow breathing of the

mineral wool fibers and minimize vapor
traps in walls and ceilings. The
reflective surfaces give the added factor
of reflecting up to 95% of radiant heat'

There's also special insulation for
the concrete-slab house. It's called USG Perimeter
Insulation and it rims the entire slab in the manner of a

i $
installing 1)6 in. of insulation. The
cost of the added material is negligible
when compared with the greatly increased
savings in heating and cooling costs.

For example, in a house having
an uninsulated ceiling with an area of
1,000 sq. ft,, and situated in a typical
American city, the fuel required to
offset heat loss through the ceiling
will cost about $80 per season.

No attic room

-,-r-

Using 3 in. of Reo Top Insulating Wool cuts the fuel
'cost for heat loss through the ceiling to about $I8 per
year. Thus, proper insulation soon pays for itself
in fuel savings over a relatively short period of time.

The same principle applies to savings in air conditioning
costs. Tests conducted by the University of Illinois in
Atlanta, Ga., demonstrated that a small, uninsulated residence

requiring a ffve-ton air conditioning unit can-with proPer

insulation-be just as comfortably cooled by a two-ton unit.
Keeping heat out this way resulted in initial savings

alone of about $700, and the cut in operating costs was iust
as dramatic. The uninsulated home required $184 for the

picture frame. This type of insulation
saves considerable heat that is otherwise

lost through the edges of the slab.
Proper ventilation is an important

factor in effective insulation. Inadequate

Homes with
basements

Hornes lvithout
basements

attic ventilation, particularly in the absence of a good

vapor barrier in the top-floor ceiling construction, can result
in condensation problems such as wetted, less effective

insulation and damaged interior ceiling and wall finishes.

\trHERE TO INSULATE
A

-

Attic room
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"I ntust rant Uou, tlis house is poorly in.sulatccl."

Ventil:rtion shoulcl be providecl bl irrstalling louve.rs
or vc'ntilators rrbove the itrsulirtion rrt eirch encl of the irttic
to le]ieve higlt surnmer ternperirtures :rncl to inrltrove
condensirtion control. The total rrleir
of louver openings shotrlcl be frum lj to ]i
s(luerre inch per s(luilre foot of rttic
floor urea. USG Aluminrrm Louvers irre
ideal for irttic or above-ceiling space
ventilation; tlrey come in it s,icle selection
of shapes iurd sizes inclrrcling the
tlecolative Ctr-Po-\/ent cupol,r.

To control conclensation. irn e,fficient
vapor ban'ic,r' shotrlcl be instrr]led on the

. . aftu' )aur horrc

i.s cornltlt'tdf i rtsukttctl

GAIN I,IAXI}IUNI EFFICIENCY

FRON,I YOUR HEATINC PLANT

\A/".* Populrrr Horre stalted rese:rrchirrg a rnethocl of
Y V rrcrlrriring peirk heating comfort, rve consulted rrn :rr.rthor-

itv in the fieltl-\tr. John W. Norris, president of Lerrnox Indus-
tries Irrc., irnd long-time member of the Nationnl Warm Air
Hetting & Ail Conditioning Association. \Ir. Norris said, "There's
tto secret about horv to achieve perfect rvinter air-conditioned
cor.nfort-it's \\,ith 'C.A.C.'-our irrdustrv has rrrged it for years."

\\rirat is C.A.C.? It is Continr,om Ai, Circrilation, aicl it is
tpplicable to any forced rvirrm-irir heating plant (whether
firecl by gas, oil or electricity). \Ir. Norris explirinecl th:rt more
tlran 75l.. of all American homes built since World \tr/ar II nre
{orced-ail heated, irncl existing blotvers (fans) in these pl:rnts
are keys to Continuous Air Circulrrtion.

When vour furnace's
blon,er stqrs, the distribu- vithout C.A.C. Hot air:rt ccilings,
tiol of herrt lo 1nd tuiflrin colcl air at lloor resrrlt w{-ren forced

the roont stolts; rvirrm irir rvarnr :rir.furnilce isn't set for con-
tinuols Air Circulation, Furnacc({)llects ilt tne cellltlg ' blowt'r isn't in opt,rltion, r.irtrsing

cool irir settles to the floor cgnclition shown at left.
. . . your feet get colcl. \iru
lrrrve paid for rvarm air irt
ceiling but it's doing vou
no good. Ho*'ever, if thtrt
hot air at ceiling ar.rcl cool
air lt floor h:rcl been mixecl
together, vou rvoukl have
en joyecl il comf ortable
rvrrrm tenrperature. C.A.C.
does that vital mixing job.

During heating s'e:rther
blorver slroulcl run irlmost
constontly rvhether burner

e

rvirrnr (interior) side of a u,rrll. The valtor 'lt:rn'ier lrui]t
into Rao Top Ir.rsulating \\bol Blrrnkets :rutomaticrrlly ltrovicles
tnoisture control u,hen blrnkets tre properlv instrlled. When
installing blankets t,ourself. don't be' ten.rptecl to skip srlrrll
slllces; nitrro\\r stucl ar-rcl joist sprrces recluile that the blankets

be cut to fit. A careless job of
fitting greatly reduces the effective-
ness of the instrli'rtion. Alrvays follorv
the direction sheets includecl ir.r the
package rvith the insulation.

Structtrral insulirtion, too,
1:lays a majol role in the completeh, conrfortable
,erv h.me. This ,-rateri:rl buikls irs it ins,lates, rrnd co.rltires
structurirl advirntage \\'ith higll
thermal ir-rsrrlation. Among sucl'r
products irre Insulatir-rg Rocxl..rru
(a brse for plnster'), Irrsulating
Snrrrrrocx (g1,psum u'allboarcl u,ith
a foil backing), USG Insrrlating

US
UIAIITIG

Sheathing ancl USG Insulating Roof Deck
Wirnt some custom aclvice on horv

to nrake vorrr horne \\:illrner in rvinter
rurd coo]er in strmmer? Then see vo.r lumber deirle. nrr.red ou
the cover-]re s vour ]ocal iruthor.itl, on instrlation pr.oducts.

Wuys to assist llour insulatiott:

During cold uinte r niont/r.s
l. Keep rvinclon,s irncl cloors closc,d.
2. Admit as mrrch sunlight as possible.
3. Put up storm doors rncl storm rvindorvs.

During hot suntnte r nrcntlr
l Keep doors and rvindorvs closecl rvher-r t]re horrse is

cooler than outdools.
2. Drarv shades rrncl l>lincls to keep out direct strnlight
3. Open rvindorvs u,ide during cool night hours.
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With C.A.C. Frrrnar.t. is atljrrstcd
for Continrrous Air Circulation in
skt'tch rrt riglrt. Cold lir <lrlfts arc
clinrinatecl, all roonrs iire (.\'<lnly
hcated, and fuel savings resrrlt.

is operrrting or not. Electrical cost actually is less than rvith
stop-and-go blorver operation . . . your fuel bills rrre less . . trncl
vorrr cornfort is virstlv improved. The gentle and constrrnt irir.
circulttion rentoves stiile, stagnirnt trir ancl also eliminrrtes drnfts
(crrtrsed bv large pockets of colcl air beginning to move rvhen
blower strrrts u,ith a blast).

Horv <loes a homeorvner go al)out getting his existing forced-
rrir furnrrce set for C.A.C. operationP It is ir mntter of irdjusttnents
rnircle on c,xisting controls-hor,,.ever, in vintttge-tvpe fun-races, it
nrav retluire irdrlition of a blo*,er-control diflerential di:ll.

Who crrn set vour furntce for C.A.C.? Any clullifiecl local
herrting contl'itctor can adjust your furnirce to C.A.C. Crrn a
teclrnicrrl-mincled clo-it-vourselfer set his own furnace? Yes,
o1;errrtion crrn be done in terr relatively simple steps-if vou want
irtf orm rrtion, see vour hetrtin g contrirctor.

Horv much s,oukl it cost to have ir professional heatirrg mln
sct a forced-irir furnrrce for C.A.C.? Prices v:rrv, but expert Norris
scts the rlveritge cost rt less than the price'of o *oLI blanket!

POPLTLAR HO)IE ' January-Feltntaru.1960 . Scnt through courtcstJ of your local firnt nanted on front and back cooers t9
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Poput,ER HotwE's ink-with-tradition house

Here's classic apltearance

in an up-to-the-ntinute ltlan

FAMILY.TESTEO

ffiH l7.l! Smart Colonial touehes distinguish home's exterior.
Roof overhang is supported by white colurnns, provides sheltered
walk fronr driveway to front door. White-painted brick cornbines
wit}r wood siding to lend classical background for turquoise shutters.
Roof of USG Thick Butt Shingles is in Regal White color to reflect
sunlnler sun. Note attached double garage with overhead doors.

DESTG\ER: LOUIS DE RUDDER

Dine, reatl or just relax-tl.re
dining-funrily roonr gcts l6 hotrrs of

[rrll rrsc eirch d:tr'. Orttsiclc tloor
givcs t'irs1 a(coss to patio. \\'alls

ancl cciling of Snrrruo<:r g).psur).I
s,allboarcl rrrc clecoratecl l ith

TrroLrlu CR-,txo PRtza paint in Forrr-r.r

Grcen irncl \lellrrv \\rhite; st'cnic
mrrral bchincl table is s,trllplpcr.

I

AUILDEN: DE RUDDER BUILDEBS. INC.

I\TDIIIOR DESIG\: I'AIIX i-ULSON.

LU(:ILLE N. SIIITH. INC,
PHOTOCRAPgY: INFINITY INC.

DATA: JOAJ SCOTT
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t-l-tr. constirnt evoltrtion of public taste is irn amtrzing cycle; todrry
I thele is ir strong trend back to tl.re traclitior.rirl look in residentirrl

architecture. \\'ithout sirclificing the convenience of :r moden-r floor
plan, the De Rudder Builclers, Inc., of Bloomington, \linn., are riding
the crest of this "return to trirdition".

Here vou see a sm,rll home thrrt is up-to-date in everv cletail of
design ar-rd constrtrction, yet the exterior irppearirnce stronglv suqgests
rr classic Colonial stvle. Insicle this modest-pricecl house there's an
entrirnce fot,er separiited bv a bookcase-plrrnter from the living room;
the Iiving room is sepirrrrted flom the clining-famih' roont bv ir massive,
three-siclecl fireplace. These modern-clesign elements l;lt'ncl errsily with
the Cokrnial effect to give a spacious, rvide-open floor plrrn.

Chilch'en rurd guests mirke especiirlly impoltrrnt tlic s'av the base-
ment stirils lerrd clilectly clou'n {rom the living room. A finishecl play-
room irncl brrth in the basement gleatlv increirsc flexibilitv of the house.

If t,otr vealn for a never-go-out-of-style house n'itli classic ch:rrm,
ask your cleirlel nirmed on the cover to order lor."'-cost building blue-
prints. uitlr brrserncnt (\o. PH l7-lB) or u,ithout (No. PH 17-1A).
Bt, strrrting soon. \'ou cirn be living in this hotrse bv summer.

rT--l-/!

Natural uood cabinets irr Litr.lrcn givc old-
fitshionetl \\'irrnrtl) to rnodcrn-irs-tollorrow
irpplirrnct's. Tht'rr,'s ir \\'illl o\'('r]. colrnt(,r-top
rrrnge, llrilt-in rlisltrvlsher. Sol[it of Srrsr:rnoc:K
g)psuur srLllhoitrcl tops all thc hanging chinir
trrlrinets: solfit is <lt'trrrirtccl sith colorfrrl,
prorinciiLl.ltattt.rnt'rl rr':Lllpaltcr. Florrr is viny.l
tilc. \otr l)ig s(luirr(, diuing titblc-it's (,asy
to scrrt ciglrt peopk' in this lar{rc, kit<rhcn.

KITCH EN

t6

BEDROOM #I
llxl?

EEDROOM #3
llr12

OI NEIIT FAMILY ROOM

I3r14

CARAGT
202A

BTDROOM #2
t2rl?

LIVING ROOM

?arll

TTITRY

.4.
a

srzE oF HousEi 1,3i0 sq. ft.,21,835 cu..ft. (r,xcludiDg gtuage)

Ceramic-topped wooden vanity gives powder-
room glamor to the family bath. Window has
stock u'ooden shutters on lower half for complete
control of privacy. Shower stall may be placed
in ffnished basement to provide added facilities.

)lore ott ,1cxt pogc

Visual dividers bctlccn living irnd fanrih roorrrs
itrc e1'c-catching fircplirce trnd cirsccl lrt'irtrr running
across ceiling. Lilirrg rootlr is carpctt,<1, iutcl farnily
roont floor is of lrrxrcl blocks. This is prirne erirurple
of hou, ii slnall hr)rrrr-' cirr.r give tr spircious cffcct.

POPL'LAR IIO\IE . lunuary-Fcbruory, 1960 . Sent through courtesy of your local firm nantetl on front nnd back coters 2l
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LINK-WITH-TRADITION conti,nued

Fine construction and quality building nraterials imprint
stamp of qu:rlity on Link-with-Tradition House. USG
Insulating Sheathing provides weather-tight backing for brick
walls. Workman on roof is applying USG Thick Butt Asphalt
Shingles. To build this exceptiontrl home for your own
fan-rily, see you dealer for low-cost building blueprints.

Downstairs for fun? No back stairs here!
Decorative feature of living room is stairwtry
to basement playroom and bath. Small gate, with
latch, is safety precaution for families with small
children. Planter box and handsome picture
arrangement make pleasing asset of stairwell,

Here's another fine honte . . . yzu can orde?" ltlan.s f,"n* )0u?' helpJu:l deal,er

PorureR HoME,s Sti* Southerner T

f, oo- South Miami, Fla., comes this one-in-a-thousand house to
I' fit a very narrow lot. The SIim Southerner takes a 4O-foot front-
age in stride and, of course, is even more Iivable on i'r wider site.

There are three sptrcious bedrooms, a btrth arnd lirvrrtory, an efficient
U-sl.raped kitchen, and a generous dining areu off the lrrrge living
room. Thanks to Architect AHred B. Parker's insistence on simplicity
and an unbroken rectangular plan, it's yours to build at modest cost.

Like it? Then ask your dealer to order inexpensive blueprints-No.
PH 11-3C (not i,rvailable with basement).'He'll help you all the way!

FAfrrLY-TEsrED Horrs No. ps 11-3C
srzE oF HousE: I,200 sq. ft.,
15,370 cu. ft. (excluding carport, porch
DE1'ELOPER: }IASTON G. O,NEAI, JR.

I
i

I
I
n
t5
tr5ut-L

NOTICE: The follo*ing trldemarks are olned and/or
registcred by the United Stttes G1'psrrm Corrpirny in the
U.S. Patent Offico, and are trsed in this publication to dis-
tinguish the inclicnted prodrtcts manufactured b)- this eom-
pany: SsrsrHocK (Eypsurr wallboard); Trxor-rrl and
Gn,lsp Pnrzp (paint pro<lucts); LTSG (insulating shetthing,
plain and perforated hardboard, expancled mettrl, asphalt
shinqles, louvers, insulatitrg roof deck); Rro Tor (insulat-
ing u'ool, plaster); Psnr-A-'I'APE (joint system)i QUTEToNE
( acoustical tile ) ; Rocxurs ( plaster base ) .
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Tn. best nAme

a

ln town sells

the best name in

building products

/*I-\HESE partners are llxportant to yortr success in
I horre inrprovement. One is a nrannfactnrer,

United States Gypsum -the greatest ttone in buildiug.
The other ts lotff locol building supplt' dea/er whoie
name is on the cover. Togethe*r, th'ev'b.ing you the
double benefit ofintegrity and proqress. Both are es-
tablished leaders in their field-both supply building
materials proven and constantly inrproved througf,
research. Sue err.ocx* Gypsr.rnr \\hllboard and USG*
Sheathing are two examples of their ourstanding
product quality. You can rely on these partners. See
your U.S.G. dealer soon. rr.*. nEc. u.s. pAr. oFF.
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for wallboard and sheathing, here's your mark of satisfaction
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lf undeliverable al address shown

DO NOT FORWARD, RETURN TO

Unitcd Stotes Gypsum Compony
300 WestAdoms Street, Chicogo, lll.

Return Poslage Guaranteed
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U.S. Postage
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a neut kitchen no moncy dou,n $

as little as

It's easy to have a

convenient new kitchen

with our Home Improvement

Budget Plan. No money

down! Easy-to-meet monthly

installments let you build

or modernize right now.

Our team of speeialists

helps you with planning,

estimating, material

selection, application and

delivery. Stop in soon-
we're here to help !

we're the team that makes this happen

Eugene Ploning Mill
Follow Our Lines fo Better Living

Eugene, Oregen

a m0nth

305 Lawrence Street Phone Dl 5-8773

PH.O1.E
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